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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES. *

/ *Aituemirr

cutout tne picture ou _.. .cl. .-iuus.

Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its

&;'V. entire length. Then dotted line 2, and
so on. Fold each section underneath

Kp;T\ accurately. When completed turn
over and you'll find a surprising result.
Eave the pictures.

^^ warmer tongiht.
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Weather Readings

V Temperature at

/ 'A Yesterday's weayy/

perature, maxim3urn, 92; minimum,
^ ' 59; precipitation,
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EVENTS TONIGHT.
East park.CEurch league ball game.
Masonic Temple.Fairmont lodge No.

Odd Fellows hall.Daughters of Rebelled

Men's hall.Moncngahela camp.
K. of P. hall.Maple Grove camp,
Woodman circle.

Modern Woodmen hall.Sunshine
lodge A. 0. V- W. D. of H.

Maccabees hall-P. H. C.

W. C. T. U. To Meet.The W. C. T.
U. will meet tomorow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock In the Library Parlots'
tor the purpose of electing delegates
to tba County Convention vluch will
ba bald on September 6, In the IdaBondatraet M. E. church and to tho
Btata convention at Huntington, tha
data for which his not been announcedyet. Membera are trgel to be
present at tha meeting.

Vlaltlnp Student.Steva Mueller, a
atudent in manual training at the
Ohio State University at Columbus,
O., la visiting Byron Warder, of Locustavenue who Is now spending his
summer vacation at home. Mr. Meul-

Iicr Will icato lauumui. luuiouaj

morning for St. Louis, Mo., and after
visiting several points in the West
tvill return to Cleveland, 0., where,
during the wintor ha will teach manualtraining and gymnastics.

Fairmont Hospital Financet. A
statement of the condition of the
curent expense funds of various state
Institutions at the beginning of the
present fiscal year. June 1, which has
just been issued by Governor Cornwellshows that the Fairmont hospitalhad balance on hand of $444.05.
The Normal school was not mentioned
in the statement.

Parochial School Opens 17.September17 has been set as the opening
date for St. Peter's Parochial School,
the same date on which the city
schools will also open. The Sisters
of St. Joseph under whose direction
the school is conducted will return
here from Wheeling where they had
spent a vacation.

Home From East.P. M. Osgood
bag returned from New Yo k where
he had been on a buying trip (or the
Osgood store. Mrs. Osgood who accompaniedhim remained ior another;
Iweek. The Osgood firm will occupy
their enlarged store room within a

short time.

Dr. Weirlch Leaves.Dr. C. R.
Weirich, State health officer who had
been here working wth Dr. Peter Noe,
Jr., since the outbreak of infantile
paralysis, left Saturday for his home
at Wellsburg.

Mis* Satterfleld Recovering.Miss
Margaret Satterfleld who was injur
ed in an automobile accident near
Cumberland and who has since been
In the Western Maryland Hosoltal in
Cuiiberlsnd is improving. The accidenthappened when a tire oirsted,
throwing the car over a 20 foot emrbankment.

A Red Cross Nurse.Miss Edith
Parker who had been here for some
time with her sister, Mrs. Carter
Faust .left yesterday for Altoona, Pa..
to Join a division of the Red Cross
nursing force which will go In trainingthere for several weeks. The unit
of which Miss Parker Is a member
expects to be sent to France In the
*ioa* ftifnrn Mfsa Pnrlffir ifl a crflfl-
Iuate of Mercy hospital training school
for nurses In Pittsburgh.
On Buying Trip.Mr. and Mrs. T.

M. Courtney and Mrs. S. J. Courtney
left yesterday for New York to spend
a week buying for the Courtney store.
Mrs. T. M. Courtney will go from

- New York to Cleveland to attend millineryopenings.
Preached In Wheeling.Rey. C. E.

Goodwin who is spending a months
vacation at his home at McMechen,
W. Va, yesterday occupied the pulpit
at the Fourth street M. E. church In

Aaaembly Echo Meeting.An As
arnWnmootlnc nrnintari

H":morning service at the First Baptist
church yesterday when reportB from

R&:members of the church who last week
[F attended the Assembly at Bru&ddua

Kg College, Phlllppl. Among the the
Kk'N. rpeakeri were Mrs. W. J. Eddy, MissesRebscca Fordyce, Nellie Mclntlre,

H5 Mary Powell and Joseph Thomas,

y i«ther, outlou In EaaV-Fatlnf A.J

>
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Bontloa left today for Cumberland,
Frostburg and Baltimore to spend
about ten days. He accompanied
Rer. Father Boyer of St. Marya SeminaryBaltimore, the latter having
been fhe guest of Father Boutlon for
several days.

Wheat 8Ucka Burned.J. R, Radcliff,a youtb who waa arested Saturdaycharged with setting Are to some
stacks of wheat on the farm of J. R.
Keyaer near Montana, will be given
a hearing before Justice W. W. Conawaytomorow afternoon. Radcllff Is
said to have made threats against
Keyser and when the wheat attacks
were destroyed by a fire apparently
of incendiary origin, the arrest of
Radcllff followed. Some friends of
the young man furnished ball and be
wa sreleased from Jail.

Wesley Barker Leaves.Wesley
Barker of Minneapolis, Minn., who
had been the guest of relatives In
Falrvlew and Lock Hamilton and
family In this city left today for his
home. His daughter Miss Bartha Barker,who accompanied him remained
for the Hamilton family reunion In
September.

SIigflht Fire.The Central fire department-hada call from Fourteenth
street this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
and the run was made In record time.
The porch of a house had caught firs
from a spark which was blown from
some rubbishe burning nearby. The
blaze was extinguished b ythe peopleIn the vicinity almost as soon as

It was ditcovered. so the firemen had
their ride for nothing This was the
first call since the run to the Manley
hotel July 3

Today's Legal Transfers.Martha
Kirby and others to John J. Hawkins,
a lot in the Norwood addition to Fair-

BRceede^^lddlng himself of all but
Rno or two pints.

T.n Cans Ordered.An order for five
thousand tin cam has been placed with
the Fan-Handle Agricultural club by
local Farm Agent H. L. Smith. The
panhandle club bae purchased a car
load of the cans and these are being
sold at coat to the farm agents ana
clubs of the state. The local canning
clubs will be given the preference In
the sale of cans and any surplus will
be told to the housewives of the city
at cost.

Go to Wellsburg.Mrs. Loyal Bennettand daughter, f .-Hie, have gone
to Wellsburg where they will remain
for a few days as the guests of Mrs.
Bennett's sister.

Farmer Smith Away.H. L. Smith,
county agricultural agent, left yester-
day for Cabell and Monroe counties
whore lie will engage In farm Institute
wort: for the remainder of this month.
Mr. Smith has been assisting with the
institute work in this county which
was brought to a successful conclusion
last week.

Dr. Noe's Good News.Born, at their
home at Katonah, Westchester county,
Now York, to Dr. and Mrs. Peter N'oe,
Jr., 011 Saturday, August 18, 1917, a

daughter.

Union Baptist Asso. . The Union
Baptist Association woll convene tomorrowat the Webster Baptist church,
The First Baptist church of this city is
affiliated with the association and a
number of the members including the
pastor. Rev. W. J. Eddy and the clerk,'
* »* *" ' * -ii««j rru...
J. n. iviukcuu, expect iu aueuu. xuejr
will motor to Webster.

Well Water for Baxter.The deep
wells which weer drilled at Baxter
are now supplying water. Electric
pumps which were installed are giving
tine satisfaction.

Ward Lanham Here.Ward Lanham,
a former teacher in the Fairmont High
school, and a well known athlete who
won a commission at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, was in the city Saturday. Todayhe left his home in Grafton for Bostonwhere he will report for duty with
the Harvard regiment, to which he has
been assigned.

At Big Shoot.E. H. Taylor, who representsthe DuPont powder people in
this section has gone to Chicago where
be will take part In the big shooting
tournament which will be held there
this week.
O

O'dert for F. H. Ncely . Advices
f«A-« Ufnohlnof/wt nwo tA iVth offfVinf
I>1 VIM lldDUtU^tWU B«V vu »M|W V,,lUv V ..

P. H. Neely, of this city, who was taken
from Port Benjamin Harrison to ColumbusBarracks for training In aviationhas been ordered to the flying
field at Fairfield, Ohio.

Elks Reunion . Programs for the
ninth annual reunion o ftho Elks of
West Virginia which will be held at
Deer Park September 17 and 18 have
been received In this city. At the businesssession which will be held on the
second day a ritual for state associationsand the uniform constitution will
be brought up for consideration.

Food Expert "Tomorrow.Tomorrow
afternoon Francis Lund, of the Univert

a-AUEW'-
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ity of Copenhagen, »n export on the
preservation of food will be at tbe High
scbool to give demonstrations of tbe
most approved methods.

Half of Saloniki
Destroyed By Fire
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, Aug. 20..More than onehalfthe walled city of Saloniki in
Greek Macedonia which Is under occupationby the Entent allied troops, was
destroyed by fire on Saturday.

Eight; thousand people who were
rendered homeless were being removed
to villages last evening, according to
dlapatch received here.
The fire la now under control.

Another Delinquent
Deports To Board

One more delinquent showed up at
the office of the local board for the
City of Fairmont this morning and
after passing the physical examination
was cerunea lor service, i nis was
James Ranzel Hicks, colored and a
delinquent of the first call. Hicks
bad been In Ohio and had not receivedhis call to service until Just a few
days ago and Immediately came to
Fairmont for the examination. In all
this makes even ninety young men
that the local baord has certified for
service.

EAdEusiE fntcT111
tin sup

This Time the Whole Board
of Officers Had Grand

Stand Seats.

Everything was quiet at the regular j
ten o'clock session of the Board of Affairsmeeting this morning when a terriblecrash resounded from Cleveland
avenue and all of the city commissionersrushed to the back windows of
the Board of Affairs room to behold a

terrible wreck; the little Ford garbage
truck, the only garbage outfit now In
operation within the city had bumped
into the East Park street car while
coming up Cleveland avenue with a

full load o 1 garbage and one whole
511(16 DI IDS UUC1V UUU UOOU VBTGU iU,

Sanitary Officer Holden had Just
got the garbage truck out of the repair
shop after Its midnight ride with "Fatty"Fergueson and had placed It in the
hands of Charley Anderaon, who was

thought to be a competent driver. All
who have viewed the scene of the
wreck consider it a miracle that Anderson,who was driving the car, escapeewithout being severely injured.
As it was he only sustained a few minorcuts.
Calls too numerous to handle have

been coming it at the city ball asking
that garbago be hauled away. Officer
Holden has been working his little Ford
double time until the new garbage
truck which has been ordered for severalweeks arrives. Holden was hopingto be able to have both of his trucks
in running condition and to establish
a permanent schedule beginning today.
Now the city is without a garbage
truck of any kind. 1

(j, A. E, National
Encampment Opens

(By Associated Press)
BOSTON, Aug. 20. . The National

encampment of the G. A. R. got under
nay today with additional delegates
arriving on every train. A meeting o(
the National Council of Administration
nag held and the credentials committeeput in a busy day. Auxiliary bodiesopened headquarters and held re-

ceptlons. The National Association or
Patriotic Instructors held Its annual
business session.

«-»

Lovett Is Mentioned
For Coal Administator
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20..Plans

for appointing a coal administrator
were taken up today by President Wilsonwith the Federal trade commission.
The President it is understood favorsappointing one man instead of

a committee of three as asked by
mine owners and workers.
There was talk in official circles todayof the appointment of Chairman

Lovett of the Union Pacific system
to the important places but an opinionprevailed that he might not undertakeit in addition to work as
head of priority shipment board. ,
There was no official Indication of

who the appointee would be.

Zingie Starts After
Buckwheat Honors

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20..Pennsylvaniawill probably lose to New

York this year the title of greatest
buckwheat production which she has
held many years. The latest forecast
of the Department of Agriculture
placed New York's prospective productionat 6,778,000 and Pennsylvania'sat 6,684,000. Both states plantedabout 14 per cent more acreage to
buckwheat this year than last.
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Uniontown Banker Joins In ]
Involuntary Bankruptcy

Petition.

(By AMOclated Press)
PITTSBURG, Aug. 20..An lnvol- (

untary petition in bankruptcy was J
filed this afternoon in United States <

district court here against J. V. Thorn- <

peon, former millionaire banker of |
Uniontown, Pa. i
The petition was filed in behalf ,

of W. H. Conaway and Rolf M. Hite >

both of Fairmont, W. Va., and MargaretL. Markie of West Newton, Pa.
Thompson joins in asking that he be
adjudged a bankrupt. (

Blanks for Would Be
Students of Morse;

Application blanks for enrollment
in the school of telegraphy which is
soon to be established at the Y. M. C.
A. have been received by Secretary
Kight and tomorow all young-men who
are physically tit and can meet the
requirements for enrollment will be
presented with a blank upon applicationat the "Y" office.
No physical examination is required

for enrollment in the school, the applicant,however, being required to
state that to bis knowledge he has
no "ailments, deformities or other
disabilities" disqualifying him foi
service in the army and that he will
not claim exemption from enlistment.
This provision is made in order to

protect the government from those
who might wish to obtain a schooling
in the valuable vocation of telegraphy
at the government's expense without
any service given in esehangfc

It is expected that begttlnlng with
tomorrow the applications for enrollmentwill come in rapidly since It is
believed that the opportunity which
this presents to the young men of the
community to engage in a high grade
of service with the Signal Corps of
the aircy is one which they will not
he slow to appreciate and grasp.

Belgians Destroying
City of Monastir
(By Associated Frail)

CORFU, Aug. 20..One quarter o! the
Serbian city of Monastir has been destroyedby fire caused by the Bulgar- f
ian gombardment, the Serbian press I
bureau announces. The number of vie- I
tims has not been ascertained.
The statement says that on Saturday

the Bulgarians bombarded the city j
more violently than ever firing some 2,000shells. There was no reason for 1

the bombardment as ro fighting was in 1

progress. Women and children who
pia/I hava hoon rnller.ted and taken to
the rear.

French Cammander
Visits the Aericanr

(By Associated Press)
AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN

FRANCE, Aug. 20..Gen. Petain, commanderin chief of the French army
yesterday visited Major General John
J. Pershing, spending the entire day in
the American training area. After the
visit General Petain said he was much
impressed and convinced that the
American troops would soon become an
excellent lighting force. General Pershingwill proceed to the front in several
days
. M

Got Two Years For
Draft Law Fraud
(By 'Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Aug. 20..Dr. S. J.
Bernfeld and Louis I. Cherey, indictedmembers of Exemption Board No.
L-9, today entered pleas of guilty to a (
charge of conspiracy to obstruct the (
draft law when about to be placed tn i
trial. Thev weer sentenced to two i

j ears each ia the federal penitentiary
at Atlanta.

British-Miners
Change Their Minds

(By Associated Press)
EXMOUTH, England, Aug. 20..The

National conference of the Miners' federationof Great Britain decided today <

by a vote of {376 to 354 that the BritishLabor party should not be representedat the International Socialist
conference at Stockholm. This Is reversalof a previous decision of the
Minors' Federation.

Italian Army Is
Across the Isonzo
(Br Associated Press)

ROME, Aug. 20..The Italians In
their offensive on the Isonzo front beganyesterday have crossed the Iaonzoriver and already have taken 7600
prisoners It was officially announced
b ytte war department today.

WANTED.Man to travel with manager.Salary or commission. Call
6 to 8 p. m, O. C. Lehman, 600 Ogden

Ave. 8-20-3t. 2726
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National Organization Will
Be Formally Launched At

Washington.

Ths Central West Virginia Coal
Operators' Association, of which D. R.
Lawfon is secretary, will be one of tlve
:harter members of the new National
Ooal Operators' Association which will
le organized at Washington tomorrow
ifternoon when representatives of all
the leading coal operators associations
will meet for that purpose.
D. R. Lawson and C. H. Jenkins, of

this city, will be among the officers
who will represent the West Virginia
operators at the meeting tomorrow.
The suggestion of a National Coal

Operators' Association was made by
« r>.lha .nnl

c. c rettuuu,v, wauuiou »»v

operators' committee of ttie Council oi

National Defense. Later the idea was

presented the secretaries of the districtand state associations met in
Washington some weekB ago, and
since that time has been a subject of
Pig agitation among all the coal associations.
The charter associations that will be

represented in Washington tomorrow
afternoon and the associations over the
United States that have already joined
the National association are as follows:Southern Appalachian Coal
Operators' Association of Knoxville.
Texas; Pittsburgh Coal Producers' Associationof Pittsburgh, Pa.; Central
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,I'airmont, \V. Va.: Centrallllinois
Coal Trade Bureau, Springfield. 111.;
Indiana Coal Trade Bureau, Terra
Haute, Ind.; Pittsburgh Vein Opera:ors'Association of Ohio, Cleveland,
0.; Upper Potomac Coal Operators' Associationof Cumberland, Md.; Knox
County Coal Operators' Association of
Indiana; Franklin Coal Operators' Associationof Chicago, 111.; Coal Trade
Bureau of Galesburg, III.; Harlan CounyFoal Operators'Association of Haran,Ky.
At the meeting of the New interior

juilriing in Washington tomorrow the
charter members will elect a board ot
iirectors and will take other definite
steps toward organizing.

Tlie constitution has. already been
Irawn up and approved by all of the
iVs n n* rnnmKosa A nnHcot (mil havi
.uui ivi uivuiwviai nyyiivHitwu*

seen coming In fait and It Is vary prohibitthat the ntw national association
will becoma very popular.

..

City Hall Notes
Miss Minnie D, Poling, steuograplerIn the office of City Clerk Albert

F. Kerns has returned after a weeks'
vacation with friends and relatives in
Harbour and Randolph counties..

Miss Leila Manning, the other of
:he two wood nymphs arrested near
:he First Regiment 'camp several
iays ago for disorderly coduct and
who had been serving ten days In the
city Jail has been' released. Her sisterwho reside* in Grafton eamo to
:he city hall this morning and asked
o take her home, promising to see
:hat she stayed at home.

Minnie Lahue and Maggie Merefield
.wo young women who have been
serving ten days for disorderly conluctwill be released this evening up'inthe payment of a ten dollar fine.

The trial of C. W. Wilson. R. D.
McDougal, nnd D. O. Skinner Is
icheduled to take place at the police
:ourt room this evening The young
31 en are charged with a very serious
iffense, having disturbed religious
worship.

m . '

U, S. Wants All the
Destroyers It Can Get

mv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20..Immediateexpansion of building facilities

)f the United States io double or treblethe output of destroyers druring
the next 18 months was the object
.if a conference today between SecretaryDaniels and representatives of
twenty-Are or more ship and engine
iuilders,

"If we get what we want," the
secretary said, " the United States
will have more destroyers than any
ither power. They are the one thing
t submarine fears."
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f«1 lOIfREAOrrORiRKEfjnnra!1
Does Not Believe Market
Would Become Important

Before Next
Vear.

GOULD DEWED NOW
Campaign of Education
Should Be Conducted

1

During Winter. ,
i

County Agricultural Agent H. L. j
Smith, who was just beginning the an- t

nual series of farmers' institutes in \
this county when the announcement ;
was made that a location had been securedtor a municipal market house
took the matter up with the formers of
each locality in which institutes were

held, and he sold Saturday that the
principal obstacle to the early success «

of the market project will be that the
fanners have not been prepared to do
their part. It is Farmer Smith's belief

thatif the project is taken up at once ~

it should be with a clear understanding
that not much will come of it before
the garden crops begin to come in next °

year. In the mean time it will be nec- ;
essary to carry on a campaign of edu- .

cation witb the farmers and with the
Fairmont consumers.
To begin with, according to Farmer .

Smith's view.and it is no new thought
with him as he has had it more or less

In mind ever since be came Into this k

district in 1914,.Marion county rural
conditions do not encourage the grow- (
ing of market crops. The land that is j
best adapted for that purpose is ownea
by people wipp lack the energy them-!|
Belves to truck It and who hold It at j
such terms that so on* can make mon- 1:
ey os it aa a tenant. Land that can b*
bought or ranted on reasonable tarns
Is so poor that it will ba stvsral years S|
before It could b« made to turn a rea- p
eonoble profit on a truck (arming basis. %

Of course there is some trucking and rl
small fruit farming done in Marlon d:
county. Mr. Smith said that perhapa si
100 larmeri bring ituff to Fairmont t<
But these farmers are not particularly F
interested In the market proportion be- M
cause practically all of thep have reg- h
ular customers where they can dispose If
of their stock at figures that are some- U
times even better than the stores get.

"

Other farmers who have tried this plan
ot marketing their truck abandoned it
because they found that they could not h
do a cash business and did not want to n
be bothered running after their mon- H
ey. Such farmers, of course, have gone tl
back to general farming and grow only i>
such vegetables as they need them- K
selves. N
Some of the farmers Mr. Smith spoke

to during the Institute meetings said
that they would be willing to give the
Fairmont market a trial it they bad n

anything to sell, but that the season ot a
the year is approaching when they o

would not have enough to make even b
a weekly trip to the market worth '

while.
Farmer Smith's present belief is that

the drat step toward the establishment
ot a successful municipal market in tl
Fairmont is some sort of a meeting of 8]
the producers and the consumers to *
talk the plan over and find out if pob- v

slble just what each side can count
upon and to get acquainted. It is his 11
theory that there can be no satisfactory
business until both parties get acquainted.Then, after there is some understandingas to what it is desired to ac- a

compiled, to carry on a campaign of a

education both in the city and the b
country districts throughout the winterso that next spring the farmers
would plan for the market and the peoplewould make plans to get their suppliesnext*summer from the market r

people Instead of from the grocers.
This plan does not necessarily mean 8

that the market house should not be a
8

HELP WANTED^.FEMALE
&

WANTED.Experienced dining room C
girl Apply la person, Tucker d

House, 8-20-31. 2724
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OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT

lened until next year.
' As a matter I

fact the opening might be don* u I
ion as it can be arranged for. There I
ould be some farmers willing to maine
In stands. It merely means that It
ouid be folly to expect the market to fl
i an important factor In the lite oj I
alrmont until that time.

EAST SIDE fl 1
NEWS-;-1.1
Birthday Party.

Mrs. Harry Swearingso, d Bstep I
rest was givtn a surprlu blftttir
arty Saturday sing. Tit* ITlM I
ai aranged and vsry elevsrigr «*? fl
ai out by Mrs. 6wearln|sa's «bS> fl
ran and the trotting «u nay mull fl
njoyed by all present. Tbo*« la *
mdance were Mrs. Delia Mom, Mil I
rank Coogle, Mrs. Charlaa Michael,
Ira. Wagner, Mrs. ' Mont Devault
Irs. Fred Reeres, Mrs. John Co* I
[ys. Edward Johnson, and Mrs. Mia* fl
i West' . &&& M

From Mr. Chatssu.
Prof, and Mra. Frank Rears* fM fl
ave been spending the summar fl
lonths at Mt Chateau on the Cbsat I
lver are here for a few days visiting
le former's fathers John W. Reeves fl
1 Morgantown avenue. They war* fl
uests at dinner yesterday of Mr. sad I
Irs. John Coz In Morgantown avenue.

Aid 8oelety.
The Ladles Aid Society of th* DM- fl

iond Street M. E. Church will mast fl
t the church Thursday at S:M I
'clock. The ladles are requested to fl
ring their thimbles as there will h* 1
ork to do. .

fl

To Indianapolis.
Mrs. Rebecca night left th* Oft? *jfl

ill evening for Indianapolis, Ind., to fl
pend some time with her son Charles
fnlght, and family. She went bfB
ray of Pittsburg and would pay a fl
tiort visit to Mra. Sara Boggess while fl
i that city. B

Home from New York.
Miss Ethel Hoult arlved bom* Mat I
venlng from New York where she fl
ttended the summer term at Coltm- I
la University.

j. HI
fERSONALS.

Ferry Pople end Mr«. Pople, of
lemington, spent the week end With
elatlves in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Brown wen
uests of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. William EIII9U near ShisntonSaturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeve! and Mr.
nd Mrs. Edward Johnson motored to
larkBburg yesterday and ipent the
ay with friends.
J. L. Cross who is employed at Walicespent Sunday at his home in
WW. r\ naiHMAal M
ill in. vuin iuuiiuw una ichuuw w

lie city after spending a week with
er aunt, Mrs. Craig at BoothsvlUe.
Dr. and Mrs. N B. Cox and daugher,Pauline, of Shinnston were gnests

f Mr. and Mrs. John Cox in Morganownarenue yesterday.

FARMS FOB BALE
'OR SALE.100 acres on Improwed
road, good buildings, large dairy
am .alfalfa, fruit, fine farm worth
10,000 for 18000 Quick sale, (5000 reaalndermortgage. Conneaut, O. Kt
, Box 111. 8-20-6L 27*
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